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CARDINAL MANNING ON THE CI-URCH.

But _perbaps some will say, IlI admit your description
of the Claurch as it is now and as it ,vas in tlan days of
St. Irenneus; but the eiglten hundred years of %vhich
you have said nothing wvere ages af declension, disorder,
superstition, demoralization." I wilI answer by a ques-
tion:"I Was not Ibis ioretold? Was not the Church to be a
field of wheat and tares growing logether tli the harvest
at thc end of the world ? There svere Cathari ai old, and
Puritans since, impatient aI the patience af God in bear-
ing -,vilh the perversities and corruptions ot tlae buman
intellect and wili. Tbe Cbîîrch, like ils Head in heaven,
is both humain and divine. "1He wvas crucified in sveak-
ness," but na power ai maji could wound I-lis divine
nature. Sa wilh the Churcb, whirhl is His Body Its
buman element may corrupt and die; its divine life,
sanctity, authority, and structure cannaI die ; nDr can tie
errars of human intellect fasten upon ils failla, nor the
imrnoraltiels of tbe hauman wvili fasten upon ils sanctiîy.
Its organizalion of Head and Body is ai Divine creation,
divinety guarded by tlie Holy Ghost, wvho, quickeaxs it by
His indwelliiig, and guides i by Hîs ligbt. Ia s in alseli
incorrupt and incorruptible in the midst of corruption, as
tbe lighit af beaven fatis upon aIl the decay and corrup-
lion in the world, unsullied and unalterably pure. We
are neyer concerried ta, deny or la, cloak the sins of Chris-
hians or af Catholics. They may destroy tbemselves, but
hhey cannaI infect the Church from wvhich lhey flu. The
fali of Lucifer left no stain belîind hlm.

Wheîî men accuse tîxe Cburch of corruption, î hey
reveai the fadt that tai tbemt the Church is a human insti-
tution, of voluntary aggregation or of legislatîve enact-
ment. They reveal the fact that ta, them the Churcb is
nat ait abject of divine failli, as the Real Presence in the
Sacrament o1 the Altar. They do flot perceive or will
flot believe that the articles of tlie Baptibmal Creed are
objects af faith, divînely reveaied or divînely creaîed.
4"1 betieve in the Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic Churcb,
the Communion of Saints, the forgiveness ai sins," are
ail subjects of faithlian a divine arder. Tbey are present
in a hurn histary, but the hurnan etement whicli
envelops thena bas no power 10 infect or la fasten uipoix
thein. UntilthIis as perceîved there can be no true or
fuît belief in the advent and office of the Hoiy Ghost, or
in the nature and sacramental action ai the Church. It
is the visible means and pledge of tîghl and of .atisfaction
to ail wlao do flot bar their intellect and their witt againsl
ils inward aîîd spiritual grace. The Churcla is not c.a
probation. Il as the instrument af probation ta, the wvorld.
As the light of the wvorid at is changetess as the firmament.
As the source of sanctification at is inexhaustible as the
River o! kifo. The buman and external hislory ai men
callin g thenaselves Christian and Catbolic bas been at
limes as de,rading and abominable as any adversary is
pieased tai say. But the sanctity ai the Church is no
more affected by tadman sîns tîxan was baptisai by the
hîypocrîsy of Sirnon Magus. The divine fotandation
and office, and mission of the Church is a part ai Chris-
tîanîty. They ivhio deny il deny an article ai faith, îlaey
wha, believe ai imperfettty are the ioltowers of a fragmien-
tary Christianty of a moderrn dý.I.-Cardinal Mlainiiq i
théi Norih Anierican Review._

DIVORCE.

The fanuily was the patriarchal unit ai society, neyer the
îndividual. Around the primitive institution centred ail legis-
lation, and in it inhered ail blessings and sanctions. Notbing
is mare rematkable in the bistary ai thase ancient days than
the suprerne importance of the family, and the jealous care
with ,whLch ît was guaided and ienced in every direction.
"Thou hast set the nations ofithe earth in famities."
With the coming of Christ upon cartb the twiligbt ai the

early dispensatiaix passed into the clearer radiance ai the
coming day. IlThat whach was in p irt was donc aay, that
which was perfect ". had corne, and aur Divine L',rd *ralscd
marriage toi the full dignity of a sacrament, and set upon its

indissoltih'lity the seatl of bis most awful sanction in those
word;: "IWhViGod bath joined together let flot input
asundcr.' 1It is inxpxssible ta exaggcratc the full significance
or the treniendous irnpirtance of these words. Upon this
siciament rests the whole structure of civil society. Marriage
creates the fanmiiy, and the family is the citadel in which are
guardcd the holics and the destinies oi humanity no less than
the eternai weal or woe of its individual meînbcrs. Unqiies.
tionabiy, il is to the sacramental character oi nurriage that
womnan in ail cîvitiz.'d counitries owes whatever of moral and
material weli-being slhe now possesses. No r'-finements of
art, no advanced culture of the intellect amnong nmen, bave
securcd ta ber the praud postion whicb is now ber birth-right
whenever and whercver she may cl:oosc ta dlaim it. Can one
imagine a higher state of artistic and iiîerary culture than is
presented by the ancient civiliz itions of Greece and Rome?
Cali human h:story present a more profound degradation of
womanbhood ?

WVhen these cffete civiliz-itions werc overwhelmed by tbe
i.esh life of the barbarous tribes of Northern Europe, the
change would bave been for woman only tbat from being the
degraded toy oi voluptuaries and tyrants, she should bave
becomne the bousebold slave and burden-bearer of the savage
conquerors. But the Catholic Church, by ber firmn mainten-
ance of the lwo great sacraments of Holy Orders and of Matri-
mony, saved Christianity and constîtuted tbe Christian state,
of whicb these two sacramenîs became the j'uint f3undations.
Wben tUe cburcb's lawv of mirriage becamne incorporated mbt
the civil iaw then arose tbe morning star wbicla beralded the
dawn of woman's emancipation.

It is true that this earth was not a paradise for woman
through the Middle Ages, and that she bas bad ber fuit sbare
in the frigbtfui struggles and calamities of ail the centuries.
But on tbe whole ber elevation bas been commensuratte with
the elevation and progress of tbe Christian Church. Neyer
let il be forgotten that notbing but té assertion of and the
protection by the Catbolic Church of the sacramental nature
of the marriage contract bave secured to ber tbe fruits of this
progress.

At the Reformatiori this sarramental nature of marriage was
rudely assailed and persistently denied. Il was sougbt ta
degrade it ta, a inere civil contract, and to place il. under the
sole guardiansbip of the state. In aIl Protestant countries
and commuffities tbis ateLbpt succeeded, and sureiy no conse-
quences of the Reformition bave proved more disastrous tai
s-ciety. Under the plea of obtaining relief ta, persans suffer-
ing front variaus evils incident to ili assorted marriages, the
whole social fabric ai family lif.' bas been upderm;ned, and a
threatening shadow tbrown upin tbe bonour and dignity of
every Christian borne; f)r surely if marriage be not a sacra-
ment, but merely a civil c întract with no warrant of indissolui
bility, as a state of lufe it loses inconieivably in dignity and
sacredness.

Wnen the ý,enstia1 arîd iiieligious seekcrs afler easy divorce
cry out, Il~>h~ untJous srnoith things only," mike the
convenience and the passion of the individual the suprerne
law, we tura i à cd-.i-ation tu the beroic struggles by whicb in
fiercer and le:ss civiliz-d ages the Pont'if, uf the Christian
Churcb upheld tbés great coainet stone of society. Iiappy In-
deed fur us Jàl, Caîholics and Protestants alike, that tbey
breasted for our sakes with unshaken fortituda the wrath of
kings and f.ni[l)%rors, and faced with unsswerving fidelity the
shock of wars, the thriat of imprisofment, and even deatb,
ratber than betray tbe cause of any belpless wife who appealed
ta, thent for protection. When the vicious King Lothaire, of
Lorraixle, wished 10 repudiate bis wife Thietberga, tbat hc
might marry WValdrade, sister of the Archbishop of Colognie,
the grand old Pip.- Nich:ilas I. took up-in bimself ber cause;
and surely the pages. of history cannot furnish a more sublime
instaice of courage and cbivalrius dcvotion t > study than thîs
stary and sequel. The baughy monarch determincd at ail
ha,.ards ta succeed in bis designs , resorted successîvcty tu.
every expedment of fraud and vitlence. He first cornpe'led t he
quien t0 filsely accuse berself befoie 'i asscm',ly cJ eigbt
b.ýhops at Aix la Chappelie, and agai- .0 repeat ber confes-
sion before a second assemb'y at Frankfort. The unbappy
womain app.aled ta the Pope in thesçe touching words:

IlShould il cornte toi tbe knowledge of your H uliness that
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